Central High School Alumni Association
Minutes of Meeting of September 13, 2022
Held at Home of Jane & Paul O’Brien



Meeting was called to order by President Richmond at 5:37pm
In attendance were: Sal Masiello, Ann Marie Richmond, Jayne O’Brien, Paul O’Brien,
Lyle Perra, Steve Bianchi, Gene Richmond, Sharon Morris, Deb Bush, Ann Marie
Rathbun and Ronald Nance.



Minutes of previous meeting:
The minutes of the meeting of June 14th were read and accepted as amended on a
motion by Paul O’Brien, seconded by Deb Bush.



Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer Jayne O’Brien noted the following. The General Fund started with a
balance of $1,312.12, with expenses of $78.18 (Stamps, $58.00 & GoDaddy,
$20.17) leaving a balance of $1,233.95. The Grant Fund had a beginning balance of
$3809.98 with expenses of $20.17 (GoDaddy) leaving a balance of $3,789.81, the
Athletic Hall of Fame had a beginning balance of $7,458.34, with expenses of
$1,760.17 (Federal Sign, $980.00, GoDaddy, $20.17, World Trophies $760.00),
leaving a balance of $5,698.17, the Scholarship Fund had a beginning balance of
$16,891.37 with expenses of $2,072.59 (Stationary (Paul D.) $52.42, GoDaddy
$20.17, Scholarship funded $2,000.00), leaving a balance of $14,818.78. The total
balance in the Washington Trust Account as of September 13, 2022 is $25,540.71.
The report was accepted on a motion by Sal Masiello, seconded by Don Bush.



Scholarship Committee:
In Chairman Paul Dolan’s absence, there was no report.



Hall of Fame Committee Update:
Chairman Steve Bianchi reported that the deadline for submissions of nominations
is September 30th. He noted that there are meetings scheduled for October 3rd
(nomination committee) and October 6th (full HOF committee)



Events Committee:
Ann Marie Richmond noted there was no report.
.



New Business:
Much discussion was held regarding the hanging of the HOF plaques. This included
how to protect them from being stolen, the actual unveiling of the wall, etc.
Gene Richmond noted the suggestions received from Don Bianco including the
inviting of the press. It was suggested that we try to tie in the unveiling with the
CHS homecoming events. Although nothing specific was decided, it was noted that
we need to have this event happen as soon as possible.
Sal Masiello suggested that besides the HOF awards, we look into the possibility of
an “Outstanding Central Graduate” award. As part of the discussion it was noted
that a change in the by-laws would be necessary for this to happen. The previous
committee, chaired by Sal Masiello, for the by-laws revision would be re-convened
and look into the changes necessary.
Jayne O’Brien noted the need to change the date of the November meeting as it
falls on election day and the school will once again be closed. It was decided that
the meeting would be moved to November 1st.



Old Business:
There was no old business to be heard.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:38pm on a motion by Sal Masiello, seconded by
Lyle Perra.

